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¡1,S00 Timed In Upton 
larch Of Dimes Drive

Jith the March of Dimes drive 
fupton County only three days !

$1,460 had been turned in by ' 
lluntcer helpers late Wednes- 
y, with several helpers not yet 

Jortin  ̂ from the opening day 
|ve, according to Rpbert Smith, 
lunty Campaign Director, 

he quota ior Upton C «m ty 
i been set for $5,000.
^0 funds had yet been report- 
1 from Rankin, but Dunn Low- 
r who is directing the campaign 
I Rankin said that the drive 

[ in full swing early Thursday 
[ that a siicressful campaign 
( in prospect.
;)r.l- cnc scroll *o companies 

been reported in the above
__ and does not include any

[the funds placed in 100 Con
ner; that have been placed in 
rious business houses over the 
ntv
„nith said that the “ March of 
nes Coffee Sale” held by the 
ebonnet Restaurant had net- 
$42 for the McCamey drive.

IL Roberson, owner of the

Bluebonnet, said that the coffee 
drinkers were “very generous” 
throughout the day of the sale.

Solicitors who are aiding in the 
campaign are urged to contact Mr. 
Smith at the McCamey High 
School at the earliest possible 
time and report on their activi
ties in order that plans for fur
therance of the drive during the 
coming week might be made.

It has been estimated that close 
to $2,300 has already been con
tributed by Upton County citi
zens, but the exact figure will not 
be known until the rlo-se of the 
drive on January 31.

All persons are urged to make 
contributions, either to solicitors 
or in the March of Dime jars to 
help the Upton drive.

Last year, the funds of the local 
chapter were completely dimin
ished and the need for revenue to 
aid cases in the county has not 
been wholly met. Some $1,500 was 
secured from the National Foun
dation to supplement local funds 
last year.

W ool- IVIohair Association 
Heids Annual Meeting

House In 
Benedum 
Demolished

Iph Daugherty Asks 
•Election To Clerk's 

For Upton Cointy
l al ph Daugherty announced 
wnk that he would be a can- 

S.i’e for re-election to the office 
I'p; n County District Clerk 
Upton County in the coming 

primary.
Mr. Daugherty stated that “ I'm 
III giving 24 hour service in my 
lice, and I am pledging to con- 
kue that service as long as I am 
1 office."
le has been a resident of Up- 
Cuunty for the past 20 years. 

Ir Daugherty is married and 
. two children, Rust}\ who is 

lending Law School at the Uni- 
rsity of Texas, and Jan. who is 
I the fifth grade in the Rankin 
kblic Schools.

Nrs. Elizabeth Bains 
Seeks Be-Elettion To 
Connty Treasurer Post

Mrs. Elizabeth Rams announc
ed this week that she would be a 
candidate for re-election for the 

I office of County Treasurer of Up
ton County.

I In making the announcement, 
! she tendered her thanks to the 
people of Upton County for their 
support in the past, and expressed 
advanced appreciation for any 
help given her by her friends 
in the coming July election.

Mrs. Rams has been a resident 
of Upton County for the past 22 
years.

im Trimble Seeks 
-Election For 
imissioier h e .  3

Commissioner Tom Trimble of 
cinct No. 3 notified The News 
week that he would seek re- 

ction to the office in the com- 
July primary.

|In making his announcement 
■ re-election, Mr. Trimble issued 

f allowing statement, “The ex- 
rience that I have gained in the 
St will enable me to give a 
|jch better administration if I 

returned to office. I pledge 
ntinued road improvements 
roughout my precinct at all 
ne.s I will continue to give 

same attention to the admin- 
rative affairs of the county as 
|ave in the past. With the per- 

in my precinct coming to me 
th problems relating to my of- 
e. I have achieved much that 
ght have gone bj'> unnoticed. I 
pe that any newcomers will 
|e advantage of bringing prob- 
its to me as they arise. I take 
' means of asking your support 

[the coming election.”

Xd. \ /  JlEW iV™  V.
s.,'- \

Th* horn* of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C. Hayaa was Tirtually damoliahad by gas axploaion 
last Tuaiday night. Shown abova. tha fira in tha front portion of tha building is still burn
ing, whila tha partition at tha raar of tha housa still standing was tom apart. Thraa mam- 
bars of tha family who wara in tha building at tha tima of tha axploaion aaca$>ad without 
sarious injury. Tha homa wai locatad bahind tha Waat Taxaa Utilitiaa offica in downtown 
McCamay.—Photo by Johnson.

Rail Body Cuts Two 
Oil Producing Days

A 36.226-barrcl daily cut in most fields and 11 for East Texas, sition to West Central Operators 
Texas’ February crude oil pro-j West Central Texas, where op-|b.-t that “our home burned down 
duction was ordered Tuesday by erations are to lose a market for; 13 months ago.” 
the Texas Railroad Commission 15,400 barrels daily Thursday un-1 They asked an emergency 
at a meeting held in Houston, less new purchasers are found, I order declaring Paso-Tex Pipe 
but the drop was cushioned by an | and Scurry County dominated the Line Co. and Col-Tex Refinery, 
anticipated decline in current. lengthy hearing. I Colorado Springs, as a common

A new house in the Plymouth 
I Oil Company’s camp at Benedum 
field was blown to bits at six 
o’clock Saturday morning by a 
gas explosion. Sight-secrs report
ed all that was left locked like a 
“pile of kindling wood.”

Officials of the company stated 
they thought the explosion was 
caused by a gas leak which ig
nited from the water heater 
which had been lighted a day or 
so previously. Household goods 
belonging to the family who were 
to occupy the house had zrrived 
at Benedum Friday night b y 
truck and would have been 
moved into the house Saturday 
morning. No one was injured by 
the blast.

j The annual stockholders and 
directors rr.ect.ngs cf th. Rauch- 

j ers Wool and Mohair A.'-r. were 
] held at the Fort Stockton offices 
of the company Thursd'.y, Jan. 
12th

Lunc^^ cn was served at n 
by mother- cf tie  Sinior Clo 
Fort Stofkton. at which timi a 
harl>ecur menu with all the com
plements was enjoyed by t! 
men

Di.-'ertors » lected ii. the st ;- 
holders n.eeting for 1&50 are. H 
F. Neal, J P Rankm, Hamp Car
ter of Kankm U W Parker or 
Iraan; W .M Jackson of Best, 
and Dell Currie. Loyd White. J 
Burney Ligon and Marsh Lea of 
Fort Stockton

In the ensuing directors’ meet
ing, officess elected were H F 
Neal, president; Hamp Cart'T, 
vice presir.ent, and Tom Work
man. secrctarv-trtúAuicr.

Liada Carol Baskong 
Feled Oa Birthday

H. E. "Geae" Eckols 
Seeks Be-Electioa To 
Upton Sheriff's Post

H E “Gene ’ Eckols not.fied 
The News this wc-tk that he 
would be a candidate for re-elec
tion for the office of Sheriff. Tax

! A.ssfssor and Collector for Upton 
' County

In m.i-kir.g knr .vn his in'ertion-.
T -..1 T J c- 1 r. u 1 for st eking the office in the C( m-Little Linda Card Bushong cel-1 , ,

u . J u i i.i. u .u j .u Julv prim.aric', Eckols stated,ebrated her fifth birthdav with
, L u 1- ' .1. 1 pledge the same tvpe of effici-a party giv< n her by her mother,,  ̂' j
t T- D u .u„ t T _ , „ „ 'e r . t  service that I have rend redMrs, J. T. Bushong, at the Upton

Conger Announces 
)r Re-Election To 
unissioner No. 4

Doe E, Conger notified The 
I'*? this week that he would be 
pndidate for re-election in the 
nin. July primary.

making known his inten- 
|n; to seek the post for another 

d. Conger stated, “ I pledge the 
[ttinued kind of service that I 
ve rendered in the past, as I 
|1 it IS the type of program that

citizens in mji precinct de-
\ **

elr Conger is married and has 
pe children.

tanna Jean Smith 111 
[ith Virns Pnenmonia
pile illness 01 Wanna Jean 
hith. little daughter of Mr. and 
F Lewis M. Smith, who was 

to San Angelo Tuesday 
|ht, has been diagnosed as vi- 
P pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. 
pith are in San Angelo with the 
by.

N. F. Dicos, Long Time 
Besident of McCamey, 
Dies Wednesday

Milton Finley Dicus, a resident 
of McCamey for 26 years died in 
a San Angelo Hospital, Wednes
day morning at 8:25 after a 
month’s illness. He had been hos
pitalized in San Angelo for about 
a week. His condition early this 
week was reported as improved 
and he was to be returned to his 
home here Thursday, when he 
suffered a heart attack Wednes
day morning.

“Papa” Dicus as he was called 
by his friends, would have been 
78 years old July 15. He moved 
to McCamey in 1924 from Ari
zona, where he established the 
Pioneer Mercantile Company and 
the NuWay Grocery Store and 
lived to see his business develop 
into a quarter-million dollar busi
ness. Until his illness a month 
ago he was active in civic affairs 
and managed his furnituure and 
appliance store which he enlarg
ed about seven yeafs ago.

He was elected mayor of Mc
Camey in 1943 and served in that 
office until 1945. He was a Mc
Camey city councilman for a 
number of years and a candidate 
for county commi.ssioner in 1942.

His body was taken by air to 
Phoenix, Arizona Wednesday 
night wilh funeral services held 
there Friday.

.Survivors include the widow, 
Nina of McCamey. one son. El- 
win of Longbeach, California, one 
daughter, Mrs. William Grantham 
of Hollywood, California, one 
stepson, W. H. Gale of McCamey, 
one brother, C. R. of Arcadia, 
California, three sisters, Mrs. 

' Katherine Jolly and Mrs. Chas. 
Tantlinger, both of Pasadena. 
California, and six grandchildren.

Henry Neals Betnm 
From Caribbean Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F, Neal 
h ve returned from a Caribbean 
Sea cruise which took them by 
way of New Orleans, La., Ha
vana, Cuba, and Guatemala.

s to c k s .

William J. Murray, Jr, chair
man of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, said in releasing the 
February proration order:

DAY OF RECKONINO
“ If the anticipated continua

tion of withdrawals from stocks 
does not continue there will be 
a day of reckoning."

He left little doubt this would 
be February 17 when the com
mission is to determine March al
lowables during a statewide hear
ing at San Antonio.

The February order was made 
late Tuesday afternoon after the 
commission h a d  heard nearly 
three hours of testimony at a 
morning hearing. It was one of 
the longest and best attended 
hearings since the war.

There was standing room only 
in the Rice Hotel meeting room 
as oilmen from throughout the 
state came to warn that soft spots 
are developing in the state’s 
crude market with danger of a 
rapidly developing trend.
Market declines in West Central 

Texas field and the new flush 
production in jbooming Scurry 
County were said to present ser- 
iouus problems to the Texas oil 
industry.

T h e  commission aeliberated 
nearly four hours in executive 
session before setting February’s 
daily allowable for the state at 
2.052,174 barrels, compared to 
2.088,400 as of last Saturday.

DELAYS RELEASE
T h e  commissioners normally 

release their order within an hour 
after adjourning the statewide 
hearings.

Most Texas fields will operate 
on 15 days in February, with the

Four large companies— Humble, j purchaser, the order to become 
Gulf, Texas and Magnolia—in-1 effective immediately w i t h  a 
dicated each may take 1,000 bar- hearing within 15 dajiB. 
reU from the West Central sur- ‘There is no need for one ma- 
plus. Premier Oil Refining Co., jor company (Standard of Cali- 
the current purchaser, has an- fomia) having two purchasers in
nounced it w ill discontinue its 
purchases at 7 a.m. Thursdays.

an area of only 35 miles,”  Wal
lace Scott, Jr., spokesman for the

French Robertson, A  b i 1 e n e . < group, said, 
president of the West Central' Scott contended purchasers in 
Texas Oil and Gas Association, the area have turned to the North 
warned: i Snyder field in Scurry County.

“We must have a very soft mar- j Operators in the Sharon Ridge 
ket in Texas to have 5,400 bar- field on the Mitchell-Scurry 
rels begging. It is soft or this con- Counties line made a similar com- 
dition would not exist for such a plaint.
small amount.”

“This soft spot Indicates a sur
plus of crude on the Texas mar
ket,”  he said, "and it may have 
a general breaking out. We need 
to tighten the wpply of crude.”

Raymond Myers,Magnolia Pe
troleum Co., said Scurry County 
is the “big question” and added 
that Februaryr allowable prob
lems should be solved “where the 
sore spot is.”

“ I f  a particular field is caus
ing the trouble, the whole state 
should not suffer,”  he added.

Myers, who said Magnolia's 
pipe line facilities in Scurry will 
b^ome full sometime n e x t  
month, recommended that the 
county’s flush production be cut 
through use of a 15-day schedule 
and 140-barrel per day well al
lowables. j

T h e  current well allowable I 
there is 220 barrels daily, >

INEQUITY CLAIMED j 
H. P. Nichols, Tyder, East Texas  ̂

Oil and Gas Association, said an | 
inequity exists between Scurry, 
production and the vast East 
Texas field.

“ If the commission secs fit to ;

The commission agreed to hold 
a special hearing on the problem 
within the next lew days.

The February allowable, by 
Railroad Commission districts, 
and the decreases from January 
14:
1 ........... 27,086 down 205
2 ........... 113,211 down 2.441
3 ...........373,714 down 5,733
4 ........... 185,790 down 3,014
5 ........... 33,635 down 683
6 ...........  83,354 down 1,452
East Texas ... 215,057 down 8,50C
7-B .............   77,822 down 639
7-C ............... 52,466 down 648
8 .......... 582,554 down 11,607
9 ........... 184.341 down 1,300
10 ... ... 121.144 down 4

County Park Building in Rankin, 
recently.

The children played games and, 
presented Linda Carol with birth
day gifts and were served re-• 
freshments of cake and ,ce cream. | 
Mrs. Bushong was assisted by 
Mrs. Lee Fortenberry, Mrs. A lv in .

in the (T fitf in the past, md I 
wish to take this m« an«; of thank
ing all the citizens of Upton 
County for their cooperation in 
pa;t relations" E( ko’.j o '- ' «i 
that he planned to contact alt 
citizen.s possible before the com
ing election

Eckols IS a veteran of WorldBushong. Mrs. Jack Franklin,
x f,, •D x „^ a r  II. and w married and h.«s

two children

Open In NcCaniey 
For Foil T ix  Soles

Mrs. Ace WiUii»ns, Mrs. Ray 
Ballard and Mrs W C. McDonald.

Guests included Elsie Sharon i
Wheeler. Donnie Nickson, C>m-1 Te|||||A rarV  O ffiC O  T o  
thia Russell, Carolyn Langford,' J
Billie Ballard, Bcverl>« Bennett,
Jerry Wayne McDonald, Char
lotte and Carolj-n Fortenberry,
Jackie Williams, Carlela Keys, ~ ,
Deane Franklin, Billy Jack Ran- Sheriff H E Gene Eckols 
kin, Virginia Harral. Bobbv and a*^ounced this week that a tem- 
Barbara Bushong. Bettv ’ Ruth *
James. Robert Huddleston. Bud- McCamey on Monday. January 
dy and Corkey, Lonnie Ferrell. 23 and would remain in operation 
Dwain and Marthella Robinson, through Tuesday. January 31 for 
Jerry, Frances and Penney Da- the collection of ad valorem taxes 
vis, Scottie Bennett, Wayne and i ®tid the sale cf poll taxes for the 
Beverly James convenience of the citizens resid-

_____________________  i ing in McCamey and the sur
rounding area of Upton County.

Poll tax sales have been slow 
in the county to date, with only 
247 having been sold through 
Wednesday of this week.

Sheriff Eckols predicted the 
total to teach l.tiW) before the 

_____________________ deadline of January 31.
I He reminded that person.s who 

Mrs. Mary Pierce has as he: will get their first free vote by 
guests recently, her brother Jesst becoming 21 before election time 
iCuykendall and her nephew r.j must file and secure an exemp- 
Canyon, Texas. tion in order t. qualify to vote.

VISITS DAUGHTER

Mrs. Hamilton Still and Don 
left Thursday evening to spiend 
a few days in Dallas and will 
vi.sit with Virginia Still at Tex.'s 
Tech in Lubbock enroute.

vast East Texas field producing, reduce East Texas it means the |
field will be cut to 9 1-4 barrels 
per well a day and production a l- ' 
ready is under 10 barrels,” h e !

on 13 days. The January schedule 
is 17 and 15 days respectively.

February production of natural 
gasoline and distillate was esti- \ said, while questioning the corn- 
mated at 291,895 barrels daily, I mission on the 220-barrel allow-j 
giving the state a total liquified ables for Scurry County

ATTEND 4-H SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Harral 

and daughters attended the 4-H 
Club Livestock Show in Fort 
Stockton Saturday.

petroleum allowable of 2,344,069 
barrels daily.

The new cutback is the tenth to 
be ordered by the commission 
since December, 1948. These cut
backs have totaled 998,970 bar
rels dail>\ Allowable adjustments 
and new production have offset 
344,125 barrels daily, leaving the 
February allowable 664,845 bar
rels daily below the permissible 
flow of December 11, 1948.

An even sharper cut had been 
anticipated for February and 
some oilmen who testified Tues
day had recommended February 
schedules as low as 13 days for 
(8m  PRORATION. BMk Pa«».)

Other possible solutions offer- 1 
ed by the oilmen included; i

Harold Gray Neely, Ft. Worth i 
—Eliminate Current special a l- ' 
lowables for discovery wells and | 
have the commission’s engineers i 
check the bottomhole pressure: 
rates in Scurry County as theyj 
now are doipg in East Texa.s. j 

“ I think if the commission I 
would do its own bottomhole, 
pressure in Scurry,”  he said, “ it I
might find reason to reduce the! Shown abova art mambara of the all-tournament team aelected by the Sandhills Inde- 
Scurry allowables." | pendent Invitational Tournament staged in the Crane gymnasium the first week-end in

Members of the H o w a r d  January. Shown above (left to right) Tiny Earp. Sandhills; Kenneth Sewell, News 
County Royalty Owners and Pro-  ̂Publishing Company: Rosy Ward. BUI Hale Motors; Calvin Benson, Nows Publishing 
ducers Association told the com- Company; Bobby Higdon. Alpine Hawks. Ward was earned the bMt s$>ortsmanBhip award 
mission they are in a similar po- alao.— Photo by JolUMOa.
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T HE  R A N K I N  N E W S
FUBLIbHER
REPORTER

________C. C. CARLL
MRS TOM WORKMAN

£nter«iU as S<?cona-ClA»s Matter at the Post Oftice of 
McCamey. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 18lO

One Year un aa\ancei $2.51)

W ILL CONGRESS SELL OUT?
The new session of Congress may do much to decide 

whether we are to continue down the road that ends in 
statism and dictatorial government, or whether we are to 
reaffirm the principles and ideals that made us a great, free 
and prosperous pjê iple

A determined effort is being m.ade to fasten the welfare 
state idea upon the country. Congress will be asked to 
appropriate billions for crade-to-the-grave security measures 
—all of which, of course, would be compulsory. The only- 
logical reasoning behind proposals of this character is that 
the American pe<opIe are no longer capable of taking care 
of them.selves. that independence, thrift, self-reliance and 
pride are obsolete virtues, and that we must follow the 
scrrv example of near-bankrupt England and dictator-ridden 
Russia

An equally determined effort will be m.ade to extend 
governm.ent ownership and dom.ination of industry- and 
enterprise. This naturally g':>es hand in hand with the wel
fare state—the cloth is cut from, the same bolt. The prin
cipal target of the socialists is and has long been the light 
and pKiwer industry. Inasmuch as electricity enters into 
almost e-.-ery industrial, domestic and agricultural activity, 
political control of it would create, in effect if not in name, 
a m.onopoly over land, water, basic natural resources, and 
the instruments of production. The completed and proposed 
valley authorities are perfect examples of this.

It is also possible that an effort will be made to increase 
the tax rate.s—despite the fact that they are excessively 
heavv r. w. cut deep into the purchasing power of every in- 
■ aviaual. and m.ake it difficult and in some cases impossible 
for enterprises to obtain the investment capita! they need. 
That I' particularly true of new and smaller companies.

The ba.->;c issue was well put by General Eisenhower 
-vhen he said. "Government ownership or control of property 
- “ - - be decried principally because of the historic in-;s r.'

efficiency of government m.anagem.ent . . .  Its real threat 
rt'sts in the fact that, if earned to the logical extreme, the 
final C' ncentrat!'''n of ownership in the hands of government 
gives to it, in all practical effects, absolute power over our 
.ives " Tha- fine statement should be on every- Congress- 
: ’.a..' ' 'k ^Ve have com.e nearer than -we realize to giving

• inch power

ECONOMIC HIGHLIGHTS
If the iorecasters are right. 19.50 will be quite a year.
”  i; .N'ew.i A- World Repfjrt has sum.med up the concen

sus. According to it. the people as a whole "w ill be better fed, 
tetter clothed, better housed, better supplied with the goods 
and services t.hey want Jobs promi.se to be rather plentiful. 
Pay will be better than ever before. Taxes will not be higher. 
Prices are likely to be fairly stable."

The figures are extremely- impressive, even in an era
when we are accustomed to talking glibly in terms of tens of 
billions In 1950. our total spending—which includes every
thing spent by individuals, business and government—is ex
pected to be nearly $267,000.000.000. That is $7.000,000.000 
more than the estimated figure for this year, and $5.000.000.- 
000 over the 1948 total

The biggest gain is expected in spending by individuals. 
One reason for thus is the $2..500,000,000 which veterans will 
receive in refunds on their government life insurance Pav- 
nrients will begin s.hortly after the first of the year and will 
be com.pleted in a relatively short time. It is believed that a 
'■•ery large oart of the money will be spent in a hurry for con
sumer goods of all kinds

Total individual earnings, the magazine goes on. are 
forecast af $216..500,000 000 Personal texes and anticipated 
sa-.’ings will account for about SL4.000,000.000 of it. So. if the 
crvs'al ball i.s telling the truth individuals will send S182.- 
.5"'50.000.000 flowing through the channels of trade and 
com.m.erce

.Spending bv government will increase bv some $2 400 - 
<■>00 000. Pr-va*e investment, on the o»her hand, will prob
ably be no‘ much greater than this vear. and substantially 
belr.-A- the $45 000.000.000 figure which was chalkerl up in 
1948

U S VfW'- also touches on the fields where most of the 
mon»-'.- -will be spen* On the basis of the forecasts, there will 
be '  r’Sf -'V'. of rlothin'/ and home furnishings. The 
nation's food bill on the other hand, m.av go down a bit. due 
to I'-wer pr'ce- T ’"e automobiif* people think that sales will 
be as good or nearlv as good a« in *he current boom -.-ear—a 
premise lar '^l-- based or -he fact that there are 20 000 000 
ca-’s of ••ar-. ing degrees of antiquity now on the road which 
■will need ‘ o be replaced bef'ire too long The construc'ion 
industry, in 'ooth its residential and com.mercial branches, 
?eerr'' to b“ looking t< 1950 with confidence

6 Months (in aavance) $1 50

.x’otice to T' e Public .-̂ ay erroneous reflection upon the character, 
rep'--at.or. of any firm, individual or co.-poration will b«
gladly coro tea up.n being called to the attention of the publisher.

a very large share of its post-war profits have not gone to 
stockholders st all—they have gone to expand and improve
its plant. They have gone, in other words, into tools. And 
those tools have created more jobs and higher-paying jobs.

Of late. It has been rathter the fashion to denounce profits 
as a wicked capitalist device. But w-ithout profits industry- 
would slow- and finally- stop, unemployment would grow 
to a huge volume, and the whole economy would become 
static. We all accept the idea that the man who uses the 
tools deserves fair wages. And so does the man who pro- 
viaes the tools.

C LASH riD  ADS i T H E  B A I I K I l f  N E W S . . .  Priásy Jamswy to, n HE

L O O P H O L E S
in the Law

By WILL WILSON

Ofauks AawM f «IDallH

FOR SALE—The W. H. Blank’s 
residence located in Iraan, 
Texas Six rooms and bath. 
Modern. Large double garage, 
nice yard fence. Choice loca
tion. Contact Mr. or Mrs W. H. 
Blanks, Iraan, Texas. Box 607.

O F F I C I A L  M E M O R A N D U M

(Editor's Note- This is one of a 
series of short case histories, all 
taken from court records, showing 
how legal loopholes often enable | 
criminals to escape punishment in i 
Texas. Will Wilson is chairman j 
cf a special steering committee i 
ol the State Bar, which is work-' 
ing for revision of the antiquated  ̂
Criminal Code and Code of Crim
inal Procedure in order to elimi
nate these loopholes).

Old John had a little money- 
saved up. and he was a kindly- 
old fellow W-hen Slicker Pete 
came al-jng with a hard luck 
story. Old John lent him a hun
dred dollars. It would be just 
for a few days. Slicker Pete said 
He promised to pay Old John 
back at the end of the week Sure 
enough, when the week ended. 
Pete wrote out a check to the old 
gentleman.

But when Old John went to 
cash the check, he found that 
Pete not only did not have a hun

dred dollars in the bank—he did 
not even have an account there. 
It was a worthless check, pure 
and simple, given willfully and 
intentionally.

But when Slicker Pete was ar
rested and then prosecuted for 
passing a worthless check, he was 
acquitted.

\\-HY’  The laws of Texas re
quire that for a person to be 
found guilty cf passing a hot 
check, he must have received 
something of value AT -THE 
TIME the check was given. Pete 
had received the "something of 
value ”—that is. the hundred dol
lars—several days before he gave 
Old John the check.

The State Bar of Texas is now 
working to close such loopholes 
in the la-w so that honest citizens 
will not be so easily victimized 
by crooks. The outworn Criminal 
Code and Code of Criminal Pro
cedure row used in Texas are 
sorely in reed of revision.

TRAILER P.ARKING SPACE— 
Located just one block from the 
school park & swimming pool. 
All modern conveniences avail
able. Popular prices. Alexan
der’s Trailer Park, one block 
east of the McCamey Grade 
School, or phone 232-W, Mc
Camey.

Look for the name tAX’RLITZER 
on the organ you buy and KIM 
BALL the piano you buy—your 
safeguard of quality, unmatch
ed value and a guarantee of 
satisfaction. Armstrong Music 
Co. 314 E 8th St. Odessa, Phone 
2742—night 2362.

SALESMEN WANTED
DON'T WRITE US if you like to 

punch a time clock and work 
for the other man. DO tATtlTE 
US IF you would like to go 
into a business of your own, in 
Upton County and McCamey. 
Write Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXL- 
1361-256. Memphis. Tenn.

UHUONO
Mr GEORGES BENSON

CtlUft
Sttrcf.

A SENSIBLE LABOR POLICY
great labor organization got 

down to earth the other day- with 
iome real thinking on a resolu
tion for tne new year, .^n .Asso
ciated Pres.' story from Was.-.ir.g- 
t n dated Dec. 26 said: "The .Am- 
tiican Federation of Labor today- 
proposed that management and 
labor get together in 1950 to cut 
production costs and that labor 
get a wage increase as its share 
of the result in saving.” That’s 
talk.ng real turkey’

Labor is right m suggesting that 
employees deserve a share of 
what is saved when production 
costs are reduced. I believe that 
workers ought to have higher wa
ges, when they can produce more 
goods t -̂ithout increasing costs in 
other way>s. Actually, there is no 
sound way to increase wages ex
cept greater productivity. Our 
production per man day has now 
jumped 500 per cent during the 
past 100 years. That explains 
today’s good wages.
REWARD FOR OUTPUT 

Throughout the industrial his
tory of America, most industries 
have paid all they could afford

industry represents a fair exam
ple of what could be done with 
full cooperation of labor aî d man
agement, surely there are great 
strides to be made in the years 
ahead toward achieving higher 
living standards for the people of 
•America.

Experts tell us that .Americ?’* 
living standards have advanced 
in direct proportion to produc
tivity per man day. This simply 
means that increased production 
will bring about increases in liv
ing standards. My conviction is 
that good labor-management co
operation could increase produc
tivity per man day another 100 
per cent within the next 33 years. 
This would bring a 100 per cent 
increase in living standards.

This miracle will happen again, 
onlv if labor and management 
pull together. If they solve our 
industrial problems in an intelli
gent way, America will reach 
higher and higher levels of out
put. Not only will this coopera
tion insure plenty of jobs and the 
goods we need. It will do much 
to reverse the trend toward stat- 
ism, which threatens to reduce 
every American’s standard of liv
ing to the same low level.

Dr. T. B. McCIish
NATX7ROPATHIC

PHYSICIAN

• Fifth Door West of Bank

Emergency Phone 109-W 
Ofice Phone 264

McCamey Texas

GOVERNOR OF TEXAS
GREETINGS; Austin. Te

Under the terms of the Farm Credit Act passed bv C. 
gress in 1933. there are 502 production credit associations 
operation over the nation, of which 36 are located in Texas.

The management of these associations was placed m t 
hands of the members themselves on the theory that or 
local farmers and ranchmen have the intimate knowledge 
the people and their operations that is necessary in maki 
loans that are both safe to the lender and sound to t 
borrower.

The Farm Credit Act contained provisions for memt 
ownership as w-ell as member-operation on the thesis t 
people tend to take care of w-hat belong to them.

Congress supplied the original capital stock to these « 
sociations to assist them in getting started in their capaci 
as retailers of w-holesale credit already available through t' 
intermediate credit banks.

Although no definite time limit was set in which , 
capital w as to be returned to the Treasury, the 36 Texas p 
duction credit associations, which compris^one of the 12 pi 
duction credit districts in the nation on December 31, 19 
completed the job of paying back thé last dollar of the capi 
allocated to them, and became the first production cr- 
district in the nation to be completely member-owned.

Over a period of 16 years, the 36 associations in Tex 
not only raised enough capital to replace the money whk 
has voluntarily been returned to the U. S. Treasury, but hav 
built up about'$15.000.000 as capital and surplus of their ow 
and in the process made an invaluable contribution to ti, 
credit structure of Texas agriculture, and have voluntaril 
relinquished their status as tax-exempt bodies.

The efficient operation of the Texas associations has, 
ceived national approbation as an example of the Americ 
system of free enterprise and initiative.

Representatives of production credit associations 
the nation w-ill join with the Texas production credit as, 
ations in observance of this event in Houston Jan. 23-25,

THEREFORE. I. as Governor of Texas, hereby designal 
the period Januarv 22-28, 1950, as

PRODUCTION CREDIT WEEK  
and call ujxin the people of Texas to join in the observam 
of this laudatory achievement on the part of the 33,000 f 
mer-rancher members « f  the production credit associate 
of our state.

In official recognition w-hereof, I hereby affix my si 
ture this 31st day of Dec., 1949:

s A LLA N  SHIVERS. Governor of Tex

OVi

far!

BUY NOBE U. S. SAYINGS BONDS

W E  D O  N O T  L I K E  T O  T H I N K

Y O U  N A Y  N E E D  I T

- B U T -

Do You Have Polio Insurance?
We have a good policy which provides protection against 
expense for this and seven other diseases.

PtUtical 
Announcements

Somn of f*xoer^s n re  convinced that economic
troubles lie ahead of us—but few- expect them in 19.50 or soon 
thereafter

À FORTUNE IN  TOOLS
SuDDO'f* vou wanted to eo to work in the oil industry, 

beeen Iool-<rw* through ‘ he heln-wanted columns of a news- 
paner. and c--me on this item: ‘‘MAN WANTED: Excentional 
opportunity for advancement in growing concern producing, 
refining, and rra'-keting petroleum nrfiducts Aonlicant must 
-.rn- -r'r> hie 'vn their equivalent. $34.000. Address
Petroleum. B o x  1950."

■Vou \i-. ii'H »Vijnk -vith reason ’ hâ  this advertiser was 
about as eccentric as they come. You’ll never see such an 
ad. Vet -Uf. fap. that some one must nut up. on the a- er- 
age. $34.000 to provide the tools needed by each worker em- 
nlovod ir oU -f'-at is the amount of monev that has been 
inve.sted in the thousand-and-one kinds of equipment needed 
to get the oil out of the ground, make it into products ready 
for consumer use, and to distribute them.

That monev comes primarily from two sources. One 
is the investor—the man or woman whose savings make great 
enterprises possible. The other source is profits earned in 
the course of carrying on the business. In oil, for example,

to pay in wages. Thiere have 
been some exceptions. But in 
general, as productivity increased 
wag»>s climbed higher. Because 
of modern methods and good tools 
productiviyv per m.an day has 
doubled during the past 33 years. 
The reward for great output and 
efficiency has been a verji high 
level of wages.

But what’s been happening of 
late’  In the past five years wa
ges have been pushed upward by 
artificial m.eans. Heavy pressure 
from both unions and government 
has shoved them upward faster 
than productivity has increased. 
Naturally, these methods create 
dislocations and .encourage infla- 
•ion I believe we have reached 
the point where any further steps 
in that direction would bring un- 
em.ploym.ent and encourage ds- 
n-ession.
A RAY o r  HOPE

Now, this AF of L plea that 
labor join with management to 
bring down production costs for 
the purpose of obtaining higher 
vaees is a real ray of hope. It 
makes exceeding good sense. For 
example. I am told that in the 
housing industry the cost of lay
ing brick could be brought 'way 
down, with the right kind of co
operation of employees and man
agement. Here is a condition 
that has hurt construction pro
gress and slowed the building of 
homes throughout the nation,

I understand that a good brick- 
la >>er can lay 800 to 1,200 bricks 
a day without much difficulty. 
However, a good many builders 
have told me that the union will 
allow their bricklayers to put up 
only 350 to 400 per day. If this

ChazffM for publication in this' 
column of Tho Rankin N*wa: I
District and Stat* OfficM .180.00 
County Officos ............  10.00 !

$10.00 A  Tear Will Insiire Your Wkole F ia ily !
Lei us give you information on freedom from worry in con
nection with such expense.

Pracinct Officos ............ 7.S0
(No refunds to candidatos who 

withdraw).
Subjact to tha action of tha 

Damocratic Primary Elaction Sat
urday, July 22, 1850.
For U. S. Raprasantativa,

16th Congrasaional District: 
PAUL MOSS

For County and District Clark:
RALPH H DAUGHERTY 

(Re-Election)
For Shoriff, Tax Assatsor, and 

Collactor;

Lowery and Workman

H E “Gene” ECKOLS 
(Re-Election)

For County Traasurar;
MRS ELIZABE-TH RAINS 

(Re-Election)

Agency
BANKIN, TEXAS

Incom e T ax
Lesve With Nrs* Ted Hogen nt Hog&n Motor Conpony. 
Correctly Filled Out and Betnrned.

TODD PUBLIC BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
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tlons will be the business of the 
state legislature, to be called in 
a special session by Governor A l
lan Shivers. The last legislature’s j
appropriation for the operation AUSTIN, Jan. 13—From every 
Oi! the hospitals and schools dur-1 P^i t of Texas came messages of daily 
ing the next fiscal year was v e - ! Praise for the action of Railroad

liireign Grade laports

m t o i tiM ’wor^ Jumped' b]s • 
percent. Cnide production in the 
world outside the U. S. rote to 
4,123,000 barrels daily, as com
pared with 3,819,000 in 1948; in 
the U. S. production dropped by 
an average of 469,000 barrels'

the signifi- by. the late Governor Beau- 
ford n. Jester when itnre of the special legislative when it became

. . apparent that revenues to pro-
ession to each county y/ere re- available*!
faFcJ today by the State Board At the time. Governor Jester in- 
or Hospitals and Special Schools. I dicated that a special legislative

Commission Chairman William J. 
Murray, Jr., in launching a Citi
zens Committee “charged with 
the responsibility of investigating 
the economic impact, both present 
and future, of excessive importa-

"Accounting for this was the 
fact that U. S. exports fell while 
imports increased. Exports for 
1949 were at the rate of 325,000 
barrels daily, compared with 
368,000 last year and 450,000 in 
1947. Imports jumped to a 1949 
daily average of 638,000 barrels,

vide the necessary money for j *ug the citizens of Texas with the compared with 513,000 last year,
»i*H “The nmhlem I institutions dur- threat of physical waste of their and 436,000 two years ago.

the boar , s , p | vpor natural resources and the threat j ‘This nation’s oil wells are per-
to their schools and universities, mitted an average daily flow of 
their private businesses and jobs.” 1 12.6 barrels as compared with 

Named to head the Citizens 3,000 to 15,000 barrels daily of 
Committee were E. J. McCurdy foreign wells where no conserva- 
of Fort Worth, Chairman, and Dr. j tion agencies exist. I f  the cur-
T. S. Painter, President of the rent world-wide surplus of oil is

Commenting oh them, Claud sesión would be required to pro-1 crude oil and acqquaint-
tilmer of Rocksprings, chairman!

„  . . .  . ; -"8 the second year of me current
, not ai' abstract one, he added., biennium.
‘it  concerns every citizen: No j Also to be considered by the 

can say when tragedy can | legislature is an appropriation to 
krihe or what Texan w ill be the i expand the hospitals and schools,
U t  to enter one of our institu- i according to sev-

‘■I call your attention to the ac- 
ompanying figures, and I suggest 
at you may want to familiarize 

silf further with the situa- 
Jon by discussing it with your 
late senator or representative.” 

According to the board’s cur- 
pnt records, there are 10 patients 
ôm Upton County in the state 
ispitjls and special schools, dis- 
;̂tuted as follows;
Mental Hospitals— 4; Epileptic 
spitals, 0;

eral surveys, over-crowded and 
inadequately staffed. University 

man.
of Texas, Co-Chair-

i§ Dob'* Oney Reported 
Improved This Week

’The condition of “Dub” Oney 
who was seriously injured Janu
ary 11, when he was knocked 

' from a 40 foot pole when doing

permitted to flood the domestic 
market, the U. S. w ill become a 

“We as independent producers have-not nation with respect to
and land owners of Texas hail, 
we this action on the part of the 
Chairman of ou roil and gas con
servation body as one vital to the 
welfare of the entire State and 
Nation” said G. I. Warren, presi
dent of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners

, Association. In pledging TIPRO
connectm work on a job near the, support o, the Committee, War-

V, . „  ‘ he full facilities and
Mental y deficient. Carney was reported to be slight-, resources of the Association, 

spitals, 2; Tuberculosis hospit- j ly improved this week 
0: Deaf and blind schools. 0; Oney suffered slight burns, a

brphans home, 4. i fractured collarbone and a broken
] The cost of caring for these pa-1 spine. He was moved to the Shan- 
t-r.ts for the current year is non Hospital in San Angelo on 
760 I Friday and underwent spinal sur-

I  Appropriations for the institu- gary Saturday.

Instead of payinj; bills In cash use checks. The 
cancelled check provides a definite receipt—and your 
monthly Bank Statement an accurate record of all such 
expenditures. Open that checking account with us 
riuht now.

( T h e  J f i r s l ^ l a l B  J B a iik
KA NK I N .  TEXAS

‘Too long this problem has 
been thought to be one affecting 
only the oil industry. In appoint
ing a ‘Citizens Committee’ with 
representatives from every seg
ment of the Texas economy, Com
missioner Murray has made a tre
mendous contribution to the 
understanding of the real nature 
of the import problem.

“Despite the fact that Texas 
has increased its oil produucing 
ability by 484 new fields and a 
net gain of 6196 new wells during 
1949, it’s January crude produc
tion will be some 500,000 barrels 
per day less than January of last 
year, (representing a daily loss 
to the state, producers and royal
ty owners of about $1.250,000.) As 
imports rise, (already at the 800,- 
000 barrels per day) crude allow
ables here have to be cut back to

war-vital oil in a very short time. 
Approximately three-fourths of 
the nation’ss 440.000 flowing wells 
are marginal wells which will 
have to be abandoned permanent- 
I> soon if some curb Is not placed 
on petroleum imports.

“ It w.is with a full understand
ing of the problem, then, that 
Commissioner Murray said in 
making the announcement that 
the problem is not one facing the 
oil industry alone but is a crisis 
to all Texans.”

Re Carefnl In Using 
Heaters In Tonr Home

AUSTIN—By the time y o u  
are aware that neater weather has j 
definitely hit Texas. j

State Health Officer Geo. W. j 
Cox, commenting on the above-1 
mentioned fact, said Thursday j 
there is no doubt that carbon mo- | 
noxide—associated with gas hea
ters—is one of the most lethal 
and least publicized of all the 
poisonous gases.

Carbon monoxide, the doctor 
explained, is formed when there
is not enough oxygen mixed with 

prevent excessive above ground  ̂burning gas, or when the design 
accumulations and consequent or operation of gas burning 
waste. Texas’ 116,000 oil wells,' equipment is faulty, 
which Railroad Commissioner \ “With a toxicity comparable to 
Ernest O. Thompson says could the gases used in warfare, not
produce 3,000,000 barrels daily 
without waste, are allowed only 
2.000,000 barrels daily produc
tion.

“On tne national level, crude 
production in 1949 declined 8.5 
percent while crude output in the

A n  A l l - E l e c f r i c  K i t c h e n  

m e an s m ore tim e fo r  p lo y

enough attention is paid to the 
deadly effect of prolonged expo
sure to carbon monoxide,”  the 
veteran health officer said. He 
indicated that carbon monoxide 
claims more than its fair share 
of accidental deaths in Texas, but 
for some inexplicable reason, it 
is not held in the same perspect- 

i ive as other accideiits.
Dr. Cox believes this “ killer” 

is due an explanation, and makes 
the following recommendations 
for users of gas heaters:

1. Make sure the heater is pro
perly adjusted, by a gas service 
man if possible.

2. Use metal tubing for con
necting the stove to the gas line, 
and check for leaks before the 
stove is used.

3. Alwa>is ventilate a room 
where a heater is burning. Even 
if no carbon monoxide is being 
formed, oxygen is being used.

4. Never operate a stove at its 
highest burning rate.

5. Do not use propane or bu
tane in a heater designed for nat
ural gas.

6. Never let the stove bum all 
night. When other people using 
the same fuel line turn their 
stoves off, the line pressure will 
increase, and the flame of the 
burning stove will increase to 
the point where carbon monoxide 
may be produced.

Carbon monoxide expelled by 
an automobile exhause is a big 
health hazard in winter, too. Dr. 
Cox warned. He said many mo
torists have wrecked their cars 
and been listed as a highway 
death, when carbon monoxide 
was really the killing agent.

When a Kitchen if

/ ^ ra d ica l a n d
o f C o u r t « ,  It 's  E lectr ic f

St«y young. Mother, with an all-electric kitchen! 
With modern time-aaving. work-taving. electric 

■ppliancea properly arranged in your kitchen, youll 
find kitchen chorea more enjoyable and you II 

have more time (or leisure. Your electric appliance 
dealer will be glad to help you plan an ideal 

kitchen. And remember, a modern kitchen means 
lass work— more play tuna (or you. 

And o( couraa, it'a alactric!

\ ^ l f a c a s U a U t i e s
C o m ^

AN ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN INCLUDES.

___ j ln t  € • • » • » «
Th«  E ltc tfk  .Tane* 
•utocnatictlljf pfo* 
v id * «  !>>• « «R C t 
coo k ing  sam poro* 
torà  naadad Sac* 
roundtng work Mir> 
loca * and atoraga 
cabinaM kaap cook- 
in f  otanaiUand food 
a u p p l i ^  W i l k i n  
mrm't raock.

•lakwoaking Cantan
Ampia wock tpaca for 
atacking uaad diahaa 
artd cooking otanaila. 
Tha Blactric Diali- 
waahar handlat not 
only diahaa and ailvar, 
tnit pola and pona aa 
woll ~  watkaa tkam 
ahining claan. and 
driaa ikam w ithool
wipinf.

ka friforottan  Cantari
Tha Blactric Rafrig- 
arator providaa ampia 
food atoraco, and larga 
f ra a t  i ng capacity . 
Adjarani work aurfacaa 
provida apaca for food 
praporation.

Adafoota WIrInfi Thia 
aimplytnaana; I. Lorft 
anovfk  alactric who. 
2. Bnonfk circoita. 3. 
Pfaniy W OMlIaia and

Food Leaders Training 
School Hold In 
Rankin Monday

Attending the Food Leaders 
Training School held in Rankin 
Monday a« representatives of the 
McCamey Demonstration Clubs 
were Mmes. J. W. C. Hayes, Lovie 
Burnett, G. W. Huffman and J. 
R. O’Callaghan.

The demonstration consisted of 
a comparison of the nutritional 
values of whole grain cereals and 
other cereals: how to study the 
information labels on p&ckages 
and proper storages of cereals in 
the homemakers kitchen. Food 
leaders who attended the training 
school w ill bring this demonstra
tion to their home clubs at the 
next meeting.

O ffice
Supp lies

Lkgal and letter size vertical File Guides
Legal and letter size vertical metal Tab Guides
Letter Rexes
Oakville Gen Clips
Rubber Rands
Scotch Tape and Dispensers
Legal and letter size 3rd and 51b ent File Folders
Order Books— all sizes
3x5« 4x6,5x8,6x9 Card Files in liber or oak with 
index and cards
Carbon Paper, standard and feather weight. Tag
ger cnrl-less
Pencil Carbons
Bates Staplers and Refills
Markwell Staple Chief Stapler and Staples
Markwell RX Featherweight Stapler and Staples
Markwell RF Staple Master Stapler and Staples
Markwell Tack Master Tacker and Staples
Markwell Dry Pens and Ink
Success Desk Calendars and Refills
Receipt Books— all sizes
Clip Boards
Bound Ledgers— standard sizes 
Ledger Paper 
Journal Sheets
Columnar Ruled Pads 
Manila Clasp Envelopes— all sizes 
Desk Sets
Simplified Payroll Record Books
Esterbrook Pons and Renew Points
Expanding Wallets
Loose Leaf Ring Books and Fillers
Time Books
Gauge Books
Hammermill Mimeo Bond Paper 
Hammermill Mannscript Covers 
Fidelity Onion Skin Paper 
Canary Railroad Manila Paper 
Debit and Credit Slips 
Zipper Note Books 
Typing Paper 
Showcard Ink in all colors 
Adding Machine Paper
Typewriter and Adding Machine Ribbon for all 
makes.

If we do nol have wkat yon want, we can gel if!

NEWS PPUSmNG 
CONPANT

I
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THE RANKIN RED DEVIL
RANKIN HIGH SCHOOL. RANKIN. TEXAS

TH E  L I B R A R Y s T A r r

By Imk'gene Sanders 
The Rankin High School L i

brary is a \ c-y nice one. It has 
many inteicsting books of vari
ous kinds. Our library is kept 
very neat and clear. No one is 
allowed to get their own books, 
the librarian gets the books for 
them. That way no books are 
misplaced or taken out without 
being checked. Every period 
there are two librarians. The 
overdue books are five cents each 
day the book is out. They are 
checked out for one week. Only 
one book is allowed to a student 
at a time. 1 think eveiyone is 
proud of our little library.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
ASST. EDITOR 
SPORTS EDITOR 
ASST. SPORTS EDITOR 
CLASS EDITOR 
PROf.'lF READER

MARJORIE WHITE 
JEAN SHAW 

CHOCK ROMINE 
BILL HURN 

RUTHIE ELLIOTT 
RUTHIE ELLIOTT

Students Hit Parade
All the girls to the

WHAT I F -
So Tired 

dishes.
You”re So Mean To Me—All 

the girls to Jackie.
Those Little White Lies—Jean 

to Chock.
You're Breaking My Heart— 

Chock to Jean.

The girls smacked gum during 
their Algebra I mid-term exam. 

Winnie loved Algebra.
Paul had little feet.
W’hat if Mona Sue was tall.
• Goose" had a crush on Sherry. 

Mr. Stuart gave long tests.
What If the boys beat on the

COWBOYS DEFEAT "DEVILS'

The Devils went to Grandfalls 
Tuesday night to get c 'feated by 
not making enough free throws. 
The score was 28 to 36 for Grand- 
falls. In the last few minutes a 
Cowboy took a swing at Harry 
Yocham but didn’t connect.

The B string were also defeat
ed by a score of 28 to 20.

The Rankin Red Devils will at
tend an invitational tournament 
Friday at Big Lake and we wish 
them luck The lineup was:

B f l B I  V I O T

Qnüiiti Of T il Wè#^

W $ . .  . Friday laawrr 10.1|

You’re So Understanding—Har- 1 g,ris and vice-versa.

SAUCY SOPHOMORE
The saucy sophomore for this 

week IS the one .ind only (thank 
goodness! Jean Shaw. She was 
born Nov. 17. 1934. in San .\t\-

ry to Wanda.
Where .\re You?—Marlene to 

J. D.
Muletrain—Volleyball girls to 

Cindy.
1 Love You Because—JoVeta I

Pudge was an idiot.
What if the band has some new 

books.
What if Elbert is interested in 

someone in Big Lake.
'The junior girls needed new

Boogie MeSpaddin. C. 
Dee Aun Gamblin, F. 
Archie Broyles, F. 
Elbert Echols. G. 
Norman Yocham, G.

B
Paul Johnson, C. 
Marvin L., F.
Aaron, L., F.
Jackie Stewart, G.
Bill Hum. G.

I I suits,
gelo, Texas. She has brown eyey Am t You Ever Coming Back— ' Esther plaved vollevball with 
and hair. She is 5 3 1-- tall and Eighth grade girls to Betty Ann. j

The eighth graders would get
weighs 110 pounds. Her likes are 
many and her dislikes are few 
Some of her likes are- Girls bas
ketball: cclor. green, food, Chi
nese food; subject. Homemaking; 
favorite drink, chix-olate milk-

Where .-\RE You—Nola t.> Don 
Murphy.

Where Are You—JoVeta to the 
typewiiter keys.

Blues. Stay .^way rom Me—
shakes. Her dislikes are: Eng-1 Mary .Alice and Marlene Holmes, 
lish, liars, catty people, gum i .Ain't Got Nobody—Ava D. 
smackers, getting up early, work- Dreamers Holiday — Ann to 
ang. I Jimmy.

Jean is noted for her w onderful | j i3ppincss—Jerr>- to Punk.

I Love A’ou Truly—Lyn topersonality She was reporter fer | 
the paper last year and she is on 
the paper and annual staff this 
year.

We are ver>’ glad tc have her 
in our class.

smart. (In lessons, that is).
Some of the eighth grade girls 

liked to play Cowboys.

Bankin V. B. Girls 
Defealed By Imperial

Gavnelle was mean as the dick- '

The Rankin volleyball girls 
went down fighting last Thurs
day, Jan. 12. at Imperial. The

the

FLOOB SANDING
AND

nNISHING
RENTAL SANDERS AND 

POLISHERS

Toad.
Kiss Me Once—Esther to Dan 

W
Let Me Call You Sweetheart— 

Demeri.s to Louie.
I Love You So Much—Marva 

to Zack.
Knuckleheads—Mr. Shiller to 

Eighth Graders.
H.idecol Boogie—Marlene and 

Mary .Alice to their drums.
I’m Walking the Floor Over

1 You—Mona Sue to Grover Lee.
Kiss Me Once—Myra to Pudgy. 
Slipping .Around—All the kids 

after 12 o'clock.
Honey, Do You Think It’s

ens.
Nola got Don M’s jacket 

second day.
The junior team had a ban

quet.
Barbara A. and Betty Ann 

moved.
Mr. Shiller was tough as a 

boat.
The Christmas holidas's made 

everyone lazy.
Wanda really knew how to sew.
Jimmy hit Ann in the back 

! with a hammer. (OUCH).
It got chilly in "Dear Ole Ran

kin.”
Ann and Jimmy. Punk and Jer- 

'■ ry were still lovers.
I Lawanda flirted with other 
gii Is’ boyfriends.

starting lineups were:

D.C.BUBCH
BOX21S Pbon.

McCam»y I  bara from gj-m class.

Flu. Stay Away From Me—Ru- 
thie.

Forever and Ever—Don to Jo- 
veta.

“Sirs Dau son called 
Tuesday to gitc me her 
recipe for hlaekltcrry jelly. 
I made 1 3

“Then early Wedru sday 
morriin" ue kneu the stork 

uos <m his uay. . l̂ather 
called the doctor ”

WÌ a
lilKL!

“John o<)t the cal), tritile 
Miitht r packed. H ¡thin 
minutes u e teere off! '

It was a linsy week for Mr. .and Mrs. 
John Bowman of Independence, 
Mi.ssoiiri—the week that young 
I inda Marie joined them.

Busy week, too, for the Bowinan 
telephone. As Mrs. Bowman repirts, 
“We use the telephone a lot from 
da\ to da\’, but we never stopped 
to think how helpful it really is, 
until we kept a recxird of calls. We 
a\ eraged our bill—and were reallv 
.suqirised at the low cost—alxaut 2(* 
a local call!”

Telephone service has grown 
steadily in the part it plays in our 
daily lives—and in the value it 
delivers. Most folks agree it’s the 
Ix-st buy in their budget! 
Sontluvesteni Bell Telephone Co.

What els» gives so much for so little?

“A h(jJf hour Idler John raJh d 
hont'- to say that 'Junior lumi d 
out to he a gir/.'”

" \ l 'Uhrr t ailed et cryone 
I' ■ kr.i le, a.s soon ns 
they ti -n up. Karen 
and Sharon, our. other 
ilau:!oter.\. urrr tn/ine 
to ■’i t in (hr ir tu o rents 
n orth, too, of i ourse."

“John and Mother kept our telephone 
rernrd for me. I'm fiuishinu U now. 

Hradino it hack makes me realize 
how much we depend on our 

telephone—and how little it costs!"

A GAME:
Ruthie Elliott 
Jean Shaw 
Jo Veta Yocham 
Maetta Higgins 
Mona Sue Branch 
Imopene Sanders 

SubttitulM:
Marleene Holmes 
Wanda Burleson 

B GAME;
V’ irgini.r Godsey 
Marjorie W’hite 
Myra J.nmes 
Joy Ward 
t̂ ’anda Burleson 
Lawanda McDaniels 

Substitutes;
Barbara MeSnaddin 

JUNIOR GAME:
Gaynelle Black 
Anne Shaw 
Nola Bnvd 
Shirlev Brovles 
Marva LaFon 
Marv Alice Bean 

Substitutes:
Evelyn Echols
The pirls did very well altho 

they did lose all three games.

WHAT DID YOU EHJOY MOST 
IN IMir

Esther—Don W. and still does.
Ann—Going with Jimmy Y.
Jimmy—Lovin’ Ann.
Jerry—Punkin.
Punkin—Jerry.
Demeris — Moving to Rankin 

and meeting F'iddle.
Loretta—Going with McClel

land Haines.
Nola—Don M.
Marva—Zack.
Beth—Being mean.
Dan T.—Football.
Evelyn — Going steady with 

Toad.
De Wayne—Summer.
Dean W.—Summer.
Mary Alice—Trip to New York 

City.
John L.—Coming back to Ran

kin.
Joe—Playing football.
Shirley—Summer.
James M.—Summer.
Ava D.—Summer.
Amaryllis—Summer.
Kenneth—Summer.
Richard—Summer.
Alfred—Nothin .
Dan B.—I can't say that.
Mr. Shiller—When the eighth 

grades didn’t bother me (that 
must have been summer.

n  up fo r fa st s t a r ä «  « M l
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WHAT IS A BOY?
Boys come in assorted sizes, 

weights and colors. They are 
found everywhere— on top of, 
underneath, inside of, climbing 
on, swinging from, running a- 
round or jumping to. Mothers 
love them, little girls hate them, 
older sisters and brothers tolerate 
them, adults ignore them, and 
Heaven protects them. A boy is 
Truth with dirt on its face, Wis
dom with bubble gum in its hair 
and the Hope of the future with a 
frog in its pocket.

A  boy has the appetite of a 
horse, the digestion of a sword 
swallower, the energy of a pock
et-size atomic bomb, the curiosity 
of a cat, the lungs of a dictator, 
the imagination of a Paul Bun- 
yan, the shyness of a violet, the 
audacity of a steel trap, the en
thusiasm of a firecracker, and 
when he makes something he 
has five thumbs on each hand.

He likes ice cream, knives, 
saws, Christmas, comic books, the 
boy across the street, woods, wa
ter (in its natural habitat), large 
animals. Dad, trains, Sunday 
mornings and fire engines. He 
is not much for Sunday School, 
company, schools, books without 
pictures, music lessons, neckties.

BY M'YRNA HOLMAN 
Hom* DMnonUration Ag^iit 

REST PERIOD FOR 
POINSETTIAS

When the handsomered leaves 
of the Christmas poinsettia plant 
drop soon after the holidays, 
many a housewife sadly — and 
n)istakenly—concludes that the 
plant is dying and discards it. 
This may be unfortunate, because 
the dropping of the leaves after 
blooming indicatess that the plant 
is going into its normal rest pe
riod which should last until about 
the first of May. With a littU 
care the plant may be kept in 
good condition lor blooming next 
year.

added

Improved high-volatiUty mixtm gives 
you faster watrrr-up, better pertorrumeef

PhfiliM <f 
•fvataahte

laMWMiad
PhlUipa «  & o lla ^ a iy y *

P H lU im e  6AS0UNE

GaaaÜM coacalaa 
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••  cold dtyig

iM iy a M .

Bheumalic Fever Takes 
Higli Toll In Texas

After the leaves fall, put the 
plant in a cool place and watei 
only sparingly. About the first 
of May, the plant may be cut 
back to remove excess old wood 
and make it more shapely. Shake 
of the old soil and re-pot in a 
mixture of about 3 parts garden 
loam, 1 part well-rotted manure 
and 1 part leafmold. Use a pot 
just large enough to hold the mass 
of roots without crowding, and 
provide fur good drainage. Water 
enough to keep the soil from dry
ing out. Set the plant outdoors 
in a littl^shade. Leave the plant 
outdoors until fall when nights 
become cool. Then bring indoors 
to a window where there is a 
good light and air, slightly cool, 
and no draft. Regular watering 
so that the soil never dries out is 
essential. An application of li
quid manure every week is of 
benefit. Keep the plant dark at 
night because artificial light may 
cause unsatisfactory flowering.

Rheumatic fever causes more 
deaths than any other disease in 
children of school age, declared 
Dr. Geo. W Cox, State Health 
Officer. The first attack usually 
ocurs in children at the when 
they are in the first or .-econd 
grade and recurrences are most 
common up to the age when child
ren ,i.e leaving high school. The 
msidiou- onset of so manv la-es, 
during the school year .-uegests 
that te.acheis and other.- in daily 
contact with schcKil children 
should 1m' aware of early signs 
and symptoms which may moan 
acute rheumatic fever !

Dr Cox said, "There should he 
more and improved examinations 
of school children by physicians 
with time enough for the nurse 
or teacher and parents to plan 
with the pr.wsician for any needed 
medical attention

"School absence due to ilness 
or vaeue disorders, if investigated , 
may disclose early cases of rheu-'

matic fever. Teachers need to 
more alert to visible signs a  
symptoms suggestive f sub 
standard health.I Among the 
signs and symptoms which ¿houlj 
bring children to the attention i 
teacher or parents are: Failure! 
gain weight; pallor; pOt- app 
tite, fatigue; frequent colds 
sole throats; scarlet fev. 
known streptococcal iiif*-tionl 
unexplained noseblef*d-; unexJ 
plained fever; pain in arn::>. lefJ 
and joints: unusual re.<ti< -nesfl 
history of previous rht umatia 
fi ver: hthavior c'nang«s. der'eas-l 
.r ' achiev«>ments in sch. ■! by 
child who has previou-h.' df-r( 
w ill

SUPERVISOR'S MEETING
Supervisors of the McCamtt 

Humble Pipe Line Distru: hel3| 
their regular monthly mect:ng a 
♦ he Methixlist Church 
Thursdav.

O. E. 8. MEETING
The McCamey Order of Fasten 

Star held their regular meeting 
this week with IR members 3II 
two visitors present.

Poinsettias cannot stand frost, 
may drop their leaves from drafts I 
or too much warmth. I

FRESH PRUNE JUICE

Ever wonder why fresh prune 
juice is not on markets along with 
the popular juice made from 
dried prunes? After years of 
working to find a practical way 
of extracting juice from fresh 
prunos, food technologists at the 
California Experiment Station an
nounce success.

The technologists recently 
found a method by. which the 
prunes would prove a good yield 
of red to deep pink juice with 
rich, fresh prune flavor. The

BABY
CHICKS

OH JAHUAHT 27, 
WE WILL HATE

•  White Rocks
*  Buff Orpingtons

*  White Wyandottes
*  New Hamp^ire Reds 

*  Light Brahmas
Always Usa Red Chain Broilar Maah All The Way 

Through For Quick Fryers.
Coma In And See Our Broodars Bator# You Buy —

All Rreeds $12.90 Per 100 Except 
Rrahmas Which Are $13.00 Per 100

PAULEY FEED CO.
Phone 47 McCamey, Texas Box 233

barbers, girls, overcoats, adults) juice is easily preserved by pas- 
or bedtime. | teurizing in cans or bottles, or by

Nobody else is so early to rise I freezing. '
or so late to supper. Nobody else | -----
can cram into one pocket a rusty I
knife, a half-eaten apple, three I THIS WEEK
feet of string, an empty Bull Dur- Home Demonstration meetings
ham sack, two gumdrops, six ................
cents, a slingshot, a chunk of un
known substance and a genuine

»

TREE
ACHIS---------  . - J M i ,

CHiaaiis, APiicon

supersonic code ring with a secret 
compartmant.

scheduled for the coming week 
are: Garden H. D. Club, Wednes
day, Jan. 25, and McCamey H. 
D. Club, Friday. Jan. 27. The 
groups will meet at the Park

cH iatT-aiuM i^ .

A boy is d magiedl creature— 'Building, good leaders will con-
you can lock him out of your 
workshop, but you can’t lock him 
out of your heart. You can get 
him out of your study, but you 
can't get him out of your mind. 
Might as well give up— he is your 
captor, your jailer, your boss and 
your master — a frockle-faced, 
pint-sized bundle of noise. But 
when you come home at night 
with only the shattered pieces of 
your hopes and dreams, he can 
mend them with two words—“Hi! 
Dad!”

duct a program on Food Values I 
and Purchase of cereal products. [ 
The public is invited. i

The McCamey 4-H Club will 
meet on Thursday morning, Jan. 1 
26, to complete plans for the ' 
Livestock Show Food Booth. The ! 
Council Exhibit Committee will 
also meet on Thursday morning.

The Rankin 4-H Club will hold 
their regular meeting on Monday,' 
Jan. 23. This group is enjoying I 
a chili supper on Friday, Janu-1 
ary 20.

Naurhton introducM Ik»

. i ;  COCKTAIL TKEKI Thi. miriti#
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